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METHODIST CHURCH OPENED 
SUNDAY FOR WORSHIP 

Twenty-Eight Ycur Old Congregation 
Mures 1st* Megnlkrest Kdlltre— 
Mr. Heod Hires History of Church. 

Dunn's new Methodist church l> 
open for worship. Sunday morning 
a great congregation filed into the 
beautiful edifice fur the llr.t tioio; 
and to ooe who is acquainted with 
the early days of this denomination 
in what was then known as The Dark 
Corner of Harnett, tlko scene was 
most impressive nm'. Inspiring. From 
a churchless band of a scoie or lee* 
followers of tho Wesleyan doctrine, 
this congregation hail rtsen tn the 
brief space of a quarter of a century 
to one whose largeness, goodness and 
libavality mode possible the presence 
of this beautiful House of Cud upon 
a spot which a short time ago was 

covered, by primeval forest. 
During the Sunday School services 

Mr. D. H. Hood, u pioneer in church 
work in this locality, a man to whom 
much credit is due for the unselfish 
effort he has inaile for the church's 
advancement, spoke of the congrege- 
tion's history. He said: 
"We are a young people—we live in 

a young town. Twenty-nine year 
ago this section was a wilderness of 
ignorance and sin. In 18*6 the town 
was laid off and called Lucknow, 
later the name was changsd to Dunn, 
in honor of a man who had much to 
do with ita early life. In the fall of 
'86 huilding lots were sold at public 
auction; and people from every sc*-: 
lion began to move in to establish 
new homes. Some of them people 
were good—many were l*d. Open 
saloons flourished. Near this spot, 
stood, per he pi the worst of all. 
Fights were frequent, often the pt»- 
tol flashed and human life woe cheap. 
This was known as tha dark corner 

of Harnett- law and order wero lrt- 
Ue respected. For a year, or more, 
there were bat two or three women 

In the community. There were no 
schools—no churches. 

"All denomination* used the up* 
•twin of a wooden building near 
where the Barnes and Holliday Co. 
is now located. The handful of 
ehurchigoars would often meat to- 
gether and worship without much 
thought of denominational lines. 

"A few Methodists had •noted in 
and we wanted a preacher and a 
‘meeting house’, bat we felt we need- 
ed a preacher most of ail. 

"Conference met at Fayetteville in 
Iff 1- Rev. John F, flutts of sacred 
memory, a true man of God, was road 
out for Dunn Mission. He came 

without a murmur; and, after com- 

ing, he lost no time in planning for 
a house of worship all our own. He. 
with others, selected this lot, and 
purchased it from Mr. Henry l’ope 
for (do. Brother J. L. Thompson 
has the distinction of having made 
tha first payment on this lot; and 
Brother C. T. Simmons was the first 
to make a donation for the building. 

“In the meantime, we had to have 
a place for worship; so tn old build- 
ing belonging to Mr. J. J. Wnde war 
pressed into service. A partition 
and the floor in this building hat' 
bean taken out. All that ware left 
uf h wore the walla and roof. Or 
tha bars ground floor were gathered 
there to worship, and it is told that 
when the little congregation would 
sing the good old Methodist hymns, 
the large rata woo Id gather along 
tha rafters and listen to the sweet 
at aaie. 

A little money *u raised, and 
the old building just displaced by 
thii magnlArent (ample, sprung Into 
being in 18K8. Some of oe complain 
of the great struggle «a sre having 
to comptst* this building; but our 

peeeent struggle Is nothing compared 
U that ftrat on* w* weathered under 
the guidance of “Uncle Butt". 

'Unde Bn ft, by faith in Cod and 
hard labor, eractad that building. He 
brought the timbers upon his shoul- 
ders, and served aa a carpenter as 
well at a shepherd of bit flock. He 
was aided by Brothers J. I). Barnes. 
J. I» Thompson, J. G. Johnson. H. J 
Strickland, E. A. Parker, and a few 
•dhera—hut the great burden wae 
Upon him, and he bore it well. 

“Brother Butt served us two years; 
then came Pruett, Pegram, Klmmons, 
lAach, D. B. Parker. Cain, Forbee. 
8nh>ee, Lae, A. J. Parker, Bishop- 
then our own Brother Rhore. 

"We began with hardly a deien 
membei■ and no Sunday School. We 
now hare 228 members rad s Sunday School practically the same.. 

"We have as handsome an edifice 
aa any congregation needs. We are 
humbly proud of It, and thank Ond 
for It The departed saints of the 
church—Uncle Barney Holder, Peter 
U Herman, John F. Butt t>r. J. R. 
Flaming, Ills* Nora MclUy and the 
ethers who have been gathered home 
I am rare their happ(n«es equals our 
own. 

"But the battle is not ended. 'On- 
ward, flwietiao Soldier,’ must be our 
■otto, until tho building Is completed 
•ad fully paid for." . 

Tha morning services were marlrad 
by enc of the prattles* male*] pep. 

Harnett and Kara peon 1‘rolit From 
Hmall Grain Cropa. 

1 m inors around Dunn arc now ex- 

periencing Um Itrat good result of the 
war, ao far aa U effects them. The 
greet small grain cropa have roatur- 
■d. and yields surpass even the most 
sanguine expectations. Though In- 
expeneucad in small grain culture, 
east Carolina farmers have proved 
to their own satisfaction that wheat, 
rye and outs can be mads the most 
probable products of their Hold*. The 
yield of wheat in Harnett and Samp- 
son Counties has averaged about X5 
bushels to the acre, and the Helds 
■ iwu which the gTSm has been cut 
are now being planted to peanuts, 
lata corn and other late crops. 

Through the fact that ila farmers 
have established a line of defense 
a«s>»*t ths great drains which would 
otherwisu ensue upon tho commun- 

ity’s resources because of the high 
cost of. Woe tern Hour and feedstuff*, 
Dunn is expecting the coming Kail to 
develop into one of the fnoet prosper- 

^ 

oux known to IU history. Hardly half the usual sum expanded for fer- 
tilisers has been sent out of the sur. 
rounding country thin year; corn, to- 
iwreo, cotton and the other crops, 
though somewhat lata are looking 
surprisingly good; clover, vetch, al- 
falfa, rape, millet and other feed 
crop* are so abundant that It is 
ihooght no feedstuff at all will b« 
imported, and, though the usual mon-; 
**y crops show a noticeable decrease,' 
it is evident that tbs balance of trade! 
u> favor of (he farmer will he.much; 
greater than has been the rule in for- 
mcr vrti. 

Onr *2.5*0,*00,000 Kal treed 8t*ck 
(>w»«d by Foreigners. 

N’cw York Juno 27.—More than tWu 
billion, five hundred million dollar*| 
worth of American railroad sacuri-l 
tic* until recently were owned by fo<- 
•ig’i Investor*, according to a com- 
p:latioe made by President U Fv1»- 
roc of the Delaware 4k Hudson Ct, 
from data collocted from virtually 
All the railroads in (he United 
butea between October 1814 *nj 
April 1816. 

In a statement making public the** 
rmult. tonight^ President Lcrelt 
celUd .uAtfon to' thTurt th.t a 
.axgc amoua of tbaa* securitise since 
tb* beginning of th* War ha vs been 
returned, and annouced that he would 
ask railroads for similar Information 
for ths period between July 1 next 
and December 31. 

Several hundred million dollar* 
worth of American railroad secure' 
H*a. President lore* state* are held' 
In Franc* and art not repayable as- 
cept in France, and "cannot in any 
likely contingency com* up os this 
market unless as the result of ac- 
tion by the French Government. 

Resolution ef School Board. Dana 
Graded School District. 

It is ordered that no person be per- 
mitted to enter th* School Buildings 
of Dunn School District without th* 
express permission from the Chair- 
man of th* Board of Trustees, or 
some person whom th* Board ha* 
placed In charge of said building. It 
is further ordered that a committee 
of three appointed by the chairman 
be authorised and inatructed to prose- 
cute any violation* of this order and 
is further ordered that'the Board of 
Commissioner* of th* town of Dunn 
end th* officers at th* town be re- 
quested to co-operate with this Board 
in ths protection of school property 
located in th* town. 

Th# abovs la a true copy of th* 
Resolution as passed by th* Board 
at Trustee* of the Dunn School Dis- 
trict, June 29th, 1816. 

Attest: 
T. C. YOUNG, 

Secretary 
The oil Methodist church building 

be* hem Mid to Mr. L. J. Best, ini, 
is now being moved to one of Mr. 
Hrsfs lote upon Townsend Hill. The 
building will be converted Into g very 
rrelty residence which the purchaser 
hope* to make his home early in the 
fall. 

Mrs. E. 1. Godwin amt her little 
daughter, and Miss Magma Warren 
left yesterday for Wrighlville Beach, 
where they will spend several days 
ia the enjoyment of the Atlantic’s 
cooling brae so. 

grams ever heard ia this elty. An 
orcheetra numbering several bye's 
pieces, a vollln end a piano; a chair 
of a score of picked voices, rendered 
the most beautiful sacred music. The 
charrh was resplendent with pr«t/ 
sweet-eeentadl flower* covering seery 
window, and tho pastor waa at^lr 
best. Always a most eloquent tj^k- 
•r, Mr. Share appeared to be ee|Mcl 
ally inspired for Ms occasion, had 
tho message he delivered to Us hfer- 
ers was one well worth I intoning to. 

Sunday services were conducted la 

[ w** »**r*~< I whleh Win continue to bo used nntu 
tha main audHartwn la eampiehod. 

ALL BUIBNE8S MKN HHOULD 
ENTER THE I'ABADE 

All merchants, fanners and others 
who care to place floats in the greet 
Independence day pageant arc re- 

■ivesled to communicate their inton- 
tiona to EIHs Goldstein, chairman of 
the float committee, as early aa pos- 
sible. '1'he parade route la now be- 
ing mapped oul and an effort is be- 
ing made to taako thia parade the 
biggest, grandest, most spectacular, 
ever seen here. It is hoped thot all 
of Dunn's progrsaslvs business men 
will siose this opportunity to shew 
their enterprise* to good advantage 
before the thousands who will be here 
to take part in the exercises. The 
celebration affords unlimited adver- 
tising possibilities; hundreds who are 
not frvijuent visitors to this greatest 
of oast Carolina towns, will be here 
for this occasion, and the impression 
hey are thou given of Dunn will be 

lasting. No better advertising meth- 
od lhan the float can be devised for 
this particular occasion; it will be 
keen by overybody. and you can't go 
wrung If you place one in the coming 
parade. 

Ceogrrvxman Godwin At Lilkagtoa. 

Hon. Hannibal L. Godwin, our pop 
d»r Pep react, lative in Congrees from 
Ihc Sixth Dug 1,1 was a welcome rla- 
itor to Lillington Tuesday. and was 
kept busy shaking hands with bit 
numerous friends and admirers here. 

On account of the continuous see- 
J<*> of Congress during the present 
kdminisiraUou, Mr. Godwin, as all 
»th*r Congressmen, has been kept 
busy at hit post in Waxhington and 
'*» had but little time to mingle will 
he people of hi*, district, realising 
that hit Aral and highest duty is to 
ook after the interest of hit people. 
Mr. Godwin has spent no Unit look- 
ng after his political or personal w- 
.ciests. For this he ia rocobring the 
M1Pro'el of our people throegheet 
■hd district god has in every way 
ihown himself worthy of the trust 
disced In his hands. Daring the past 
■wo xywrs our National government 
uid it* match lean .loader has needed 
wen *ho would aUcIrln trials each aa 
*<r gavArnaUH. 'ia new nutu 

las contributed to a great extant to 
ihs success of the Wilson adminatra- 
lion. Men who can be counted on to 
>e at their post of duty at the right 
imo. With this class of Legislators 
Mr. Godwin has always stood. As a 
Congressmen Mr. Godwin has ws^s 
:ha sixth district lha seme type af 
Representative that Senator Sim- 
wont has made the enUre State of 
Worth Carolina In his Senatorial co- 

medy, In his industrious broad mind- 
'd, businesslike manner. These are 
ho kind of men we noed to send to 
Washington ami the kind we need to 
veep there. 

Just as the people of North Caro- 
ms voted “no change" as to Senator 
Simmonx, so will the people of the 
dith district who have the best In- 
terest of our ac0fon at heart eon- 

linos-to vote “no change" as to Con- 
gressman Godwin. Some opposition 
lo Congressman Godwin for another 
lerm it already developing. For this 
there is no reason save-the political 
Whition of the other fellow, and 
rhould not be encouraged by the peo- 
ple of the sirth district from what- 
sver source arising. Harnett, Con- 
gressman Godwin’s home county, 
rhould, and we feel auro will give 
kirn sa solid support in the future ea 
t has In the past.—Harnett Repor- 
ter. 

mr*. Charles Valentine returned 
Saturday to her home in Richmond 
»fUr spending several days in tho 
•Ity as a guest In the home of Mr. 
uid Mrs. Joshua J. Lana. 

Mr. O. F. Shall was here Sunday 
rrom Wake Forest to visit his family 

In a game devoid of outstanding 
Feature* except that of the pitching 
»f Henry Shall, Dunn defeated Coats 
in a slow hall gamo hare Saturday 
tfternoon, the score being 8 to 2. 
rbe visitors reentered ony two hits 
from Shell's offerings, and war* able 
to score only through poor Adding. 
»n tho port of th* locals. 

For our convenience we would bo 
rery glad to have those pestling 
twins, the..Pay-hour hoy* of Bowaoa, 
wnar some mark by which wa. can 
liCtlrguish oil* from t'other. Booty 
emee In a while one of them drape In- 
to our sanctum to put the time of 
day. and (o aav* us, wo ain't toll 
which' h* is. Both "J. R." and "O. 
A.* stand high In oar regard, but It 
la rather disconcerting to tnv* to 
entertain a man whom you know 
and Kfca, and M tho same time do 
hot hhoW. 

Ms.-Rysl Woodall it hot* to spend, 
a >fsw days wRh his sister, Mra. 
George K. Grantham. 

Mr*. Robert L. Warren returned 
last week from a visit to her mother, 
Mrs. Sue Allan, at Grasstshore. 

Mis. Edward Smith loft Monday 
for her former homo at Clayton, Ala- 
bama, where she ie to spend several 
days with her parents 

Chap* HU. Jon* 88 —Eighty 
counties of North!! Carolina and 
twalva utataa are rvfrcpasntsd la rba 
personnel of the Hnljpir Briton) chn 
year. Oran** limiiqfrh. list with gg 
members while Walk U a clew aae- 
ond with 81. Durhgm has U, Gall- 
ford 17, Parse# aad flranviUe 18 each 
Sampson and Kackldaburf 14 each, 
and Sowmn and i*nhmlnn bar* a 
round Jo«s® ahdb. {Xhdr counties 
bav* representations, varying from 
elaren to one. TVcAa state, am 
represented: VteginJ>higs 10; South 
Carolina »; Florida Jt Tr-mian I; 
and New Jersey, l&aasota, Lcrajs- 
■ana. Ohio, MsTyiaa* Georgia, New 
York and tha lUsliK of Coiumkrfe 
have one each. f, 

Tho wear's most Important attrac- 
ts" will ^S tha co&bmUSfe by tha 
studenU of tha PoW mi July on 

Saturday, July 8. «e avsnf at- 
tracts annually a larK crowd of vis- 
itors uad thl^raart^H^uetion gives 

will b* ready1 ecw^i wM*ba^Lr- 
by tha daily pa|Ks ad tha State 

•n order that thapa ■» wish W at- 
tend may make all 

What la a couaty |til)l Orange 
couaty u taking hm- 

ters IntsshsT*to 
ovary aommuatty. iSaaMam that 
country life ia tbniVaal Ufa uadar 

M a typdcal North 2g£vm f*Mty, 
is trying hard to aKfhat JlteM 
healthy, happy nMBiliU Data 
sr. being cttll*ctad*jKBmKOr the meat 
important mattaray^Shra) Ufa. ami, 
-rywhma thnju^Km. res arts! 
could not go Dr. Har- 

“W, am being ra^^Kdth tha hast 
tnlhotUjn fi^ 

BO II AC* 
Hi* many 

‘saga wt*-. 

BTSrSri: 
marly of tUa city, ta'Kra Carrie Mc- 
Intyre, of Lust*. *. C Horace U 
one at Dane's Mat popular eons; 
since early yeeth ha has been aw 
od in railroad work, aad la that work 
he has done waU. Jta hie good for- 
tune tbe Die patoh, along with hie 
nuiMTOU friends, extends hearty 
corcratuletiofcg w+*£ wishes Tor • 
long and happy rsaeried Ufa. 

Even though Denb's present board 
of commission st» has trod upoe the 
tender tangibilities at eome of its 
coetitoeney. it moot bo admitted that 
the members at that'board are doing 
their utmost to serve the town faith- 
fully and walL For the motel wsU- 
belng of the eoanraaky they hare 
worked woaders la qeistly giving the 
hook to that class at undesirafalee 
whose presence niaas moral deatrne- 
tioo to that eoatingasit of the town's 
youth which is not sen teat to trad 
tbe straight and nafrow path of tac- 
titade; Mind tiger opeyaUons have 
been noticeably Isaaaaed; streets 
have been hnprofed; manieipal en- 
tarpriaee have been m n|bm I 
end into all departxwata the spirit 
of service and pragmas has been en- 
gendered. For yanra the ery has 
bran for a board that weald *do 
something.- and now that we have 
a board whose nsnhts eetai dhssi 
•d to hood that cry, those should bo 
no howls If. in the doietg, tom ef 
the burden folk open thora who help- 
ed to make the cry hoard. 

MISSIONARY ITEMS 

Nende la the " Far-Flung Batth 
LAne*—Japan. 

Japan la randy to kar-ltt. H 
P. Jooea, Hirshima. wHUa “Yeatar 
day *70 paopla, by actool count, sal 
tar two hoars oa the poor sod heart 
three sermons;’’— student*. teachers 
odbcUM. merchants and fsrmsr* a* 
heard. How can thee* hear without 
'a preacher T Rev. J. W. Frank teUi 
as, “I stand alone in a territory with 
a pops laden at half a million," Japan 
bolds tbs ksy to the situation in the 
Orient—controls Korea and is more 
and more dominating China- Our 
force* ara inadequate to the needs— 
what ore We going to do about it? 

China. 
Mr. Shsrweod Eddy's meetings in 

fourteen of China's principal cities 
war* sttssdsd by tans at thousands 
at assn from tha bast of China’s pop- 
ulation. two or three thousand at 
whom mads piadgas to join Mble- 
tlaaois and coma weakly t# study. 
Bar. P. A. Parker, Shanghai, eayf— 
’We have not enough man or woman, 
•ither foreign or native, to 4a tha 
werk that ia fairly being threat upon 
un.” Another call—who will ans- 
wer T 

Ate. 
Our Infant miaaloa in tha Congo 

reports two cbprchas; one at Miami 
tha ether at tha ‘Station’ (their only 
point of contact wih tha outride world 
60 milaa away.). At s anion mast- 

ing ad tha two, a collection was taken 
far tha poor and those ox-cannibal* 
rasp ended moat liberally, besides 
promising to support a natlrs even* 

gaUet. A hospital la randy for nan. 

'"By their ftruite ye shall knew them.'* 
-AH the news from this our latest 
mission Is eneoaragtng except that 
fee. C. C Bash and bis mast e®- 
fbwt wife hare bean compelled U re* 

t»r* ta tha knmatand on account 
at tha falling health of Mrs. Bath. 
Who *rtR to! an tear to taka up this 
past work? 

Other Helds will be token ap next 

)F>s Save Caaaiag Factory 

Wifi* o*r ISSTHMR^MMf 
ter soiastMiig to bring more annoy 
Into lbs w—My, it might ba noil 
to imaNtog canning factory toon 
to whle^ pnapto of other North Caro- 
lina communities on paying so much 
attention at this Urns when it la gen- 
erally conceded that cotton is ne long- 
er to to depended a pan to supply eU 
the money reeded. In the country 
surrounding Dunn enough vegetables, 
fruits aad berries are produced t-> 

■apply several times the local de- 
mand Ordinarily much at the sur- 

plus is a total lean, or is disposed of 
at prices which mean an actual loan. 
With a few email conning satoMUb- 
meoU scattered ever the territory, 
no part of the food crop would bo 
loot necessarily. Through com as un- 

ity co-operation canning outfits 
could be installed at a minimum cert 

to the individual, and the entire food 
output of a community could easily 
ho conserved. The community plan 
is being worked with much prefit ia 
other parts of thu country—why 
should our fanners net have the 
some advantage. 

The national highway between this 

, city end Godwin is again open to the 
largest autos. That portion of the 

i highway was practically impassable 
for several weeks after the heavy 
rains, doe to the collspsa of the 
bridge at Rhodes mill. Reconstruc- 
tion of the bridge was completed this 

1 

wash, however, and ia now In good 
1 
condition. 

DECORATE 
For 

Independence Day 
j We have the Flags, Fes- 
■ tooning* BaUoons, Caps and 
other Novelties, 

■ « 
-*_- 

& LEE, 
DUNN, N. C 

i 

WUmb Oald Net Legally Mlop tali 
of Muafctoa* tt War. 

► 

Preeiitaat Wllaoa to besought br ali 
»ort« at people who would get then 
product* to foreign countneo or va- 
rioua aorta of aupplie* from abroad. 
A great horde of people would atop 
th* ahipmcot of anaa and rounttioCi 
of war. The President is tryiag to 
b* aoutral It would bo considered 
un neutral to atop th* exportation* 
of arms. 

German ayiupathiaai* and a 
band of poaoa-by-aay• routo advocatas 
would iatarfara with the eaie to 
Croat Britain and her allioe of arm*, 
boraca, mules, omlotm* and other 
munition* of war. The peace pxijili 
claim that the aale of such thing* 
will prolong th* war. 

-'lhar* ia no power in the Execu- 
tive to atop the sale of am munition 
to the belligerent*,' 1* the poelUee 
of the But* Department on thla aeb- 
Jeet. 

“Th* duty of a neutral to restrict 
I trade in menitioes of war haa never 

been hnpooad by international law or 
by municipal atataic. It haa never 
-*« the policy at this government 

to prevent the ahipment of arm* or 

ammunition* mm belligerent tent- 
tery, except in the ease of neighbor- 

only when civil strife proreUsd. Eveo 
to this extent the belligerents in tho 
prevent conflict when they are uaa- 
trnl«, have never to far as the rec- 
ords disclose, limited the salsa ef 
mnnitjone of war. It is only nec- 
essary to point to tho aoorraou* quaa- 
titias of anas and munitions furnish- 
ad by maaafsetarers in Germany to 
the belligerents la the Kuaao-Japsn- 
ass war and in tha recent 
wars to sstablish the general recog- 
nition at tho propriety of tha trade 
by a nostra] nation.” 

The German Ambassador, speaking 
for his government, netofied the State 
Depart meat, last Dtcsashai, that se- 

der tha general principles of Interna- 
tional law, no exception can be $pken 
to anutral States leuiag war mater- 
ial go te Germany's enemies frota sr 
throegh the neutral territory." 

Tho United States has lost Its in- 
fluent's toward equal treatment f r 
all- belligerents la tha matter af psr- 

P”™ RwBnnWmmftSBr 
There can bs no Just ootnplaint 

agelast the course ef the President 
1 on this scare. 

It is estimated tost about $14,- 
000/W0 in arms and ammtmitlosi have 
bean shipped to tha allies. Crest 
Britain so do mins tvs the aaas that 
tha Cermana and Austrians can act 
get anything from this country to 
their porta. 

Tho following statement was print- 
ed in the reports of the Department 
of Commerce today, showing to what 
extant the anise have retied ox 

America^ horses and males: 
“The European war has made a 

phenecainai demand upon the United 
States for animals, and whan toe wn.- 
ie ended this demknd will be contai- 
ned as horses and mules will be need- 
ed tor agricultural purposes through- 
out Europe. 

“Tha annual shipment abroad ef 
horses for several yaare past baa 
been 28/100, average value $141. and 
tha ahjpasent of males has been S/MO 
valued at $150 each. 

"During the ten month of the war 
tho exportation of horses has r*-»ched 
215,759, valued at $47.7*3/148, or 

about $220 each, and *8,229 mules, 
valued at $7,783,014, or mors than 
$190 a head." 

—H. E -C. Bryant in Charlotte Ot> 
sor'-er. 

■ 

l-ocal Painter Leads Contract. 
Thn contract for pointing the Na- 

tional Highway colon upon treat and 
poles along thn highway aa it pa*an 
through this county has been award- 
ed to a local painter, and, it U undar- 
atopd, work will begin Immediately. 
This painting is to be done under the 
direction and at the expense of the 
Duan Chamber of Commerce in ac- 
cordance with end order leased by 
President HetHday In a recant naaet- 
Ing, and it le a thing really needed. 
Nearly every county to the north hat 

'already placed the guiding cetera 
along the rente; from the Harnett 
lino southward, however, there ere 
ne guides at all, and the Dispatch 
trusts that Comber!and officials will 
taka np the work aa aoan as it la 
completed by Harnett. 

There may be star* in North Car*- 
eHna Just aa pretty aa that an# new 

being completed over la Want Bread 
•treat by Johnson Dr ether a, but, U 
•bore, era, K has never been our good 
fortune to saa them. This new build- 
ing has been tn coulee of eonetruedoa 
for nearly a year and Is new var> 
nearly finished—so nearly ao that Hi 
owners are planning to aaove Into K 
In theory Mar fatutn. Its front h 
a meat attractive one, and. the tutor 
lor, wHh Ha artistic an oenvaniam 
arrangement of ooantors and atha 
fixtures, aad Ha pretty toakaganj 
finish, la a derided liparHn free 

ANTI-TYPHOID CAM- 
f PAWN* POTtLAI 

Wart 
to 

t tt to* eati-typhoid 

Gharaha*. Orange, Warren and ItJ^r 
counties stote that they are toaSTM^ 
to and want aa end-typhoid cam- 
P*l«« la unehed ia thafc- midst. Sev- 
eral towns ar# tomamtod ta tha 'mm* 
extant 

V ̂ fortunately tha State Board ad 
Health had only limited mean* with 
allch to fight typhoid this summer, 
-d its efforts war* scrord- 

Ingly. Taa counties will powbaiiljr h* 
<h* extent rf tha field itnlaaa tamp 
thmal offers of c* ipwsttm afo 
mada. Tha cantata* tha* are first to 
ca sparato wHh tha Baaed warn tha 
taa counties ohaoan. Already tha 
campaign la worktop ta fire cattao 
aad tha oaceod ad Aagaat w*| bsgto 
th* work to the other Baa. 

Ia addition to thaaa-1‘-| coa- 
dactlag op add ocd-typhoM aa 
paiffas the tea coosttas haring whaia 
ttaM health officers ara ala* plann- 
ing for, or already — g*grrt In, atati- 
lar campaigns. Dr. H. H. Utley aha 
waa formerly while lima county 
health officer far Johnston County, 
hut who dor economic reasons, I* ta 
mid, waa mad* part thus health aft- 
car, will conduct aa aati-typhaM 
campaign to hi* county this — 

r 
H* gar* tha traptmaat ta AfiOt pa*. 
P*« toot year aad sit cm ad them, 
it i* claimed, has had 1m*. This 
commendable work on the part af Dr. 
UUay will dmihtlam oar* tha county 

Price of an anti-typhoid lampaTga^ 
(Unto Beard ad Btotth. 

MS8ZBB FMOM TH BUOC 

and the 
P*ajr M«t her 

coolly to display her 
phtnra more than 
andianee present to 
lent new Barrioe. 

Tneeday’s feature waa “Karr’s 
Duka" with the rear popular Mary 
Puller in the title role. It was aa 
•seeadinglj navel picture, with sosne 
screemfa%ly fanny eltoatieea. and 
acting afr beyond that to which local 
movie fane ara a ec untamed. Matt 
Moore, one of three famous Moor* 
brothers, was the leading man. and 
mora than lived up ta hie reputation. 
The production waa very well receiv- 
ed. and has attracted favorable at- 
tention to the new management. 

Tonight's pragma will ha headed 
by Prank Uoyd. and Ilaiao Lealia to 
a tragic drama an tit tad. “To Kedecm 
An Oath.” These players are new 
jeat n-tfar their roautetsera Thav 
ara not m widely known aa same «d 
the older actors, bat tkatr work la 
•xcesdiegly good, and should be urn. 
Another feature far tmight la "Whoa 
Jealousy Tumbled,” with Edna MaJ- 
san In the hading rah. It is a gaad 
picture, wall prsuntsd. 

Oead piagiaam ora aa for every 
night thie weak. Only Unharaal 
feature* ara ahown. and no lever of 

s^goed^pictera shew will go wrung 

eveniag at the JHJeo. It ha* good 
ornate entry night. 

••■•■•■““•"seaoa 

V ate load aW. --ah._ 

Cm email prala if*H to prefltaUp 
!■**«»* In laatem Hank CaroltaaT 
wa* clahalac much —nitliu from 
fanaar* of tUa locality. Many up- 
load that ttop did not baton ttoy 
aoald to; bat, when oottoa awda that 
mooorablo elida dwwa to loo* thM 
• >l*aop the pound, fto an crowd 
decided that it wowld do wo ham to 
«*• wheat, eeto, Ota. a trial. Han- 
drode to femn wtoaa --‘iljti to 
wtoat waa Rwdtad. to tha feet that 

"Si totot 


